
City

Outside Group Run 

Baseball/ Softball (ex. 

Dad's Club)

Does City Charge Sanctioned Rec Baseball 

provider for Fields

Does City Charge Rec Sanctioned Provider for 

Tournament Does City Charge Non- Sanctioned groups for Tournaments/ fields - If Yes, Cost Structure

Mayfield Village Na NA NA - No Tournaments $40/game, $150/ Day includes 1 drag, $30 for Lights and all field dry used.

Euclid Outside group

We have waived their fees the past few years as they 

have donated significant amounts of time and money to 

redo several of our fields. 

Outside Groups are charged $50/1 game, $60 up to 4 hours, $120 for anything more than 4 

hours.  Lights $60/game.   Rentals without field prep $7.50/hour.  The rental fees above include 

dragging and lining the fields, typically for tournaments, they will only have us line them once 

or twice a day so they can fit in more games. We charge per bag of diamond dry if it is outside 

our normal use (pushy directors trying to squeeze games in. left to maintenance discretion. 

Twinsburg Outside Group

City charges $8/participant/season for in-kind 

services (scoreboard, lights, field maintenance 

materials) No Charge

$10/hr. or $50 day as is, additional $25 to drag/line field per time.  Fields are basically booked 

with official youth programs April 1-August 1.  Limited open availability.

Willoughby Outside group No City pays $3,000 to league

Rec All Star - No Charge                    Rec/Travel - $50/field,  

$80 line marking, $45 if they use a Golf Cart,  50% of all 

drying agent.

Yes   $100/field includes 1 drag/line.                      If excessive drying agent is needed, either 

cancel games or additional fee for amount used. $50 light fee

Mentor Outside group $44/hour plus drying agent 

Aurora Outside group

City charges $10/ participant/season  for use of 

athletic fields (baseball, football, soccer)

Utilization fee is only charge due to the significant 

contributions to field improvements

Non Resident teams $40/game $10/practice    

Shaker Hts. Outside group

By ordinance we do charge each youth sports 

league participant a fee of $25.00. NA - No Tournaments NA - No Tournaments

Brunswick

City leases out to 

Brunswick Youth Sports 

(BYS)

Brunswick Youth Sports has control of who uses 

park.  They are in chage of maintaining fields 

(city mows grass at no charge)

If any other entity wants to use the fields, they have to get approvals and pay Brunswick Youth 

Sports.  This gives the opportunity for Brunswick Youth Sports to make money.  The money 

goes back into the fields for field improvements.  BYS is in charge of hiring a field crew and 

contractors to handle the park.

Westlake

Both Boys & Girls 

Outside group No - They get a $3,000 stipend from the city NA - No Tournaments NA - No Tournaments


